Sandwich/Wrap/Ciabatta
Free range egg mayonnaise, watercress £6 (v) (24hr)
Cheddar cheese, tomato chutney £6 (v) (24hr)
Haddock fish fingers, tartare sauce, iceberg lettuce £6.50
Smoked salmon, pickled cucumber, cream cheese £6.50 (24hr)
Ale glazed gammon, homemade piccalilli £6.50 (24hr)
Norfolk chicken, lettuce, bacon £7 (24hr)
Soup and ½ sandwich £7 (24hr)

Starters & Snacks
Thrice cooked hand cut chips, Cajun mayonnaise £3.50 (v)
Crispy whitebait and squid, wasabi mayonnaise £5
Homemade pork, apple and sage sausage roll, HP sauce £5
Homemade soup of the day, ciabatta roll £5 (v) (24hr)
Mixed olives, olive oil, balsamic, rosemary and sea salt focaccia £5 (v) (24hr)
Ham hock and pistachio terrine, red onion marmalade, toasted sourdough £6
Gin cured salmon, watercress mayonnaise, pickled cucumber £6
Maids Head Ploughmans £8.50
Brie, pickled apple and walnut salad, brioche croutons £6/£10 (v)
Greek salad £6/£10 (v)

Mains
Ratatouille stuffed pepper, Thai polenta cake, spinach, sauce vierge £12 (vegan) (GF)
Roasted Mediterranean vegetable quiche, new potato salad £12 (v) (24hr)
Salmon and dill fishcake, spinach, poached egg, sauce vierge £13
Beer battered cod, thrice cooked chips, garden pea puree, tartare sauce £14
Plaice goujons, egg noodles, stir fry vegetables, sweet chilli sauce £14
Chicken curry, wild rice, naan bread £14 (24hr)
Lamb hotpot, warm salad of peas, baby gem lettuce, green beans, toasted almonds £16
Dingley Dell pork belly, mustard mashed potatoes, hispi cabbage, cider jus £16
8oz ribeye steak, herb crusted portobello mushroom, slow roast beef tomato, hand cut chips,
peppercorn sauce £20

Desserts
2 scoops of homemade ice cream or sorbet £4
Cheesecake of the week £6
Warm chocolate and hazelnut brownie, salted caramel sauce, buttermilk sorbet £6
Orange marmalade sponge, stem ginger curd, star anise ice £6.50
Maids Head cheeseboard £8
Fruit scones, jam, clotted cream £4.50
Cheese scones, butter £4.50
Cake bites £6

Afternoon tea is available at £15.95 per person. Please ask for more information.

If you suffer from any food allergies please inform a member of staff, we have additional
information and options for you.

